God’s Reflection Pt13
God In Action Pt4
MATTHEW 15:6b
6b. Thus have ye made the commandment of God of none effect by your tradition.
GREEK LEXICON - STRONG'S NUMBER 208
akuroo {ak-oo-ro'-o}
1) to render void, deprive of force and authority
INFLUENCE [64-0315]
They was so far away from the Word, and things like that, they... and calling their
creeds and things. As Jesus said, “You've took your traditions, and made the--the Word of
God of no effect.”
It's about the same thing today. The creeds that we're taught, and things, has put the
Word of God out of action. The Word can't come forth. And the things said, true;
they're so in-documated with something else, they can't see It.
LUKE 24:19b
19b. …Jesus of Nazareth, which was a prophet mighty in deed and word before God and all
the people:
MATTHEW 7:28-29
28. And it came to pass, when Jesus had ended these sayings, the people were astonished at his
doctrine:
29. For he taught them as one having authority, and not as the scribes.
THE COMFORTER [61-1001E]
He was the Word. No wonder He could stand there and rub the tears out of His eyes,
as a Man, and could speak to a man that was dead, four days in the grave, and said,
“Lazarus, come forth.” What was that? That was the Word. Amen. That was the Word in
action.
MARK 16:15-18
15. And he said unto them, Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every creature.
16. He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned.
17. And these signs shall follow them that believe; In my name shall they cast out devils; they
shall speak with new tongues;

18. They shall take up serpents; and if they drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them; they
shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall recover.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS #1 [54-0103M]
…just as His body comes into motion and power, it’s given into the church.
Just as He said, “I’ll move my hands this a-way,” and His literal body moves. “Go here;
preach the Gospel,” you’ll see that church move right straight. ‘Cause, my shadow has
to move with my hand. Amen. Is that right? Amen. Oh, my, when I think of that... There
He is, His body moving, “Go ye into all the world, demonstrate the power.” No matter if we
let our theology and teachings and so forth like that, we bitterly fail. But now the hand
of God is a-moving; signs and wonders are appearing.
MARK 16:20
20. And they went forth, and preached every where, the Lord working with them, and
confirming the word with signs following. Amen.
INFLUENCE [63-0112]
All at once there came down wings of action, and they went into action. They who
were scared, wouldn't give a testimony out on the street. They were in the street,
speaking with other tongues, and--and in action.
ACTS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT [54-1219E]
But it wasn't the acts of the apostles. It was the Holy Spirit in the apostles, acting.
I THESSALONIANS 1:5a
5a. For our gospel came not unto you in word only, but also in power, and in the Holy Ghost,
and in much [assurance];
GREEK LEXICON - STRONG'S NUMBER 4136
plerophoria {play-rof-or-ee'-ah}
1) full assurance, most certain confidence
CONVINCED THEN CONCERNED [62-0118]
If the Message is right, get in It. If It isn't, get out of It and find where is right. Sure.
If God be God, serve Him. “But you can't serve God and mammon at the same time.” Let's
serve God. Be convinced, and then you'll be concerned. Then the church will really go
to growing, 'cause you'll go out and get everybody you can to bring them in.

THE QUEEN OF SHEBA [60-0710]
Well, if the Holy Spirit done that in the book of Acts, It'll do the same thing today,
because the book of Acts is not the acts of the apostles; it's the acts of the Holy Spirit in
the apostles. And It's the same Holy Spirit in the Church today. It would act the same
way and give the same results.
CHURCH AGE BOOK
Now Paul said that the Word came in power as well as voice. The Word preached
actually demonstrated itself. Like a flaming, cutting sword it went to the consciences of
men, and like a surgeon's knife it cut out the diseases and set captives free. Everywhere
those early believers went, “they went preaching the Gospel (Word) and God confirmed that
Word with signs following.” The sick were healed, devils were cast out, and they spoke in
new tongues. That was the Word in action. That Word has never failed in the mouths
of believing Christians. And in this last age it is here stronger and greater than ever in
the true Word bride. Oh, little flock, you little minority, hold on to the Word, fill your
mouth and heart with it, and some day God will give you the kingdom.
LIFTING HIM UP OUT OF HISTORY [58-1001] …my brother or sister, in this present
day, when crisis, and when cancer is eating the world up, and diseases of all kind, the
same historical God that cleansed the leper, healed the sick, and raised the dead, is the
same God today. He's waiting anxiously for His people to call Him on the scene of
action. One Who could forgive a heart for committing adultery seven times in a day, He
Who could cleanse the vilest sinner and make them white as a lily, that same God of
history lives today to clean every blackened heart of sin and unbelief.
FAITH IN ACTION [55-1003]
He lives today; He's the same Jesus; certainly He is. If the blind Bartimaeus could trust
Him, I can too. If the woman with the blood issue could touch His garment, I can too.
CALLING JESUS ON THE SCENE [64-0319]
He is waiting right now for you, you, you, every one of you, to call Him on the scene.
Calling Him the scene! That's where He wants to be, called on the scene of action.
THE HEALING OF JAIRUS’ DAUGHTER [55-0227E] And now is the time for action.
Now is the time for you people with cancer that the doctors turned down. Now is the
time to you people with heart trouble that the doctor has turned down. Now is the time
for you people setting here lame and halt, that the doctors has turned down. Now is the
time for you all on the stretcher the doctors turned down. Now is the time to go into
action. What kind of action? Let your faith loose.

